For Your Hands & Feet

Advanced Facials

Mini manicure or pedicure with Vinylux
polish - £24

Chemical Peels - from £60

Mini manicure or pedicure with gel - £30

View info, courses & prices on our website

Microneedling - from £120

Mini manicure or pedicure with gel &
soak off - £38

ELEMIS Facials

The Secret Spa manicure with Vinylux
polish or gel - £42

Express facial 25min - £35

The Secret Spa Lyco’pedi with Vinylux
polish or gel - £52
French Finish + £2
Swarovski crystals + £1 per nail
Nail art on request + £1 per nail
Nail rescue soak off including nail buff,
file, cuticle tidy, cuticle oil and hand
cream plus & nail rescue treatment - £16
Course of 4 Mini mani with gel & soak off
£144—save £8

Lycon Wax & Hot Wax Treatments
Brow wax - from £9.50
Lip/Nose/Chin - £6
Forearm - £8
Underarm - from £8
Half leg - £22
Full leg - £30

Pro-Collagen Age Defy 45min - £59
Dynamic Resurfacing 45min - £59
BIOTEC Bespoke Facial 60min - £85

Reflexology 45 min - £45

BIOTEC Bespoke course of 5 - £340

Indian Head Massage 45 min - £45

Facials
The Secret Spa Signature Massage
Our massages are 100% bespoke to deliver
the perfect treatment every time

Extended bikini hot wax - £20
Brazilian / Hollywood hot Wax - £34

Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion 60
min - £55

Luxury Dermaplane - £50
O-zone Steam & Extraction - £50

1) Chose your therapist by ability or by
individual request.

The Red Carpet Facial - £85

(View our website for therapist profiles)

Free facial consultation by
appointment

2) Chose the length of time you would like
3) During your consultation your therapist will
find out exactly what you need from your
treatment, including your pressure preference, what area’s you would like them to
focus on and more.

Underarm hot wax - £9
Basic bikini hot wax - £18

Superfood Pro-radiance 45min - £49

Massage

Time for Men
Grooming
Man-icure £28
Men’s Power Pedicure £34

Therapist (light—medium pressure, hot
stones)

Brow W ax - £9.50

Nose W ax- £6

45min £35

Chest / Back W ax - £26

60min £50

ELEMIS Skin Energizing

90min £80

Facial - £49

Advanced Therapist (light—medium
pressure, hot stones, deep tissue & bamboo)

Pregnancy Treatments

45min £45

Top to Toe Massage 60 min - £50

60min £60

Mum to be Reflexology 45 min - £45

90min £90

More options on our website

*All treatment times are inclusive of a
consultation, a cleansing foot ritual,
breathing exercise’s and aromatherapy oils
to promote relaxation and enhance your
experience. Hot stones, deep tissue and
bamboo are included if you would like those
options added into your treatment.

The Secret Spa

Brows & Lashes
Brow wax - from £9.50
Brow tint - £9.50
Brow wax, shape and tint - £18
Brow wax, tint and lash tint - £28
Brow Lamination - £15
Brow Lamination with tint or wax - £24
Brow Lamination with tint & wax - £30
Lash tint - £14
Lash Lifting Treatment - £45
Luxury Lash Lifting Treatment - £55
Classic Individual Lashes - £45
Classic Lashes Infill (2.5 wk max) - £30

31 Gaskell Street, Stockton Heath
WA4 2UN
Phone 01925 558080
Email info@thesecretspa.online
Facebook & Instagram
@thesecretspastocktonheath

Pamper Packages & Offers

Alternative Holistic Therapies

For our latest pamper packages please
look online, for offers download our app
available in the app store. Thank you

1 hour Reiki session - £35
Hopi Ear Candle Treatment 20 min - £25
Sinus Clearing Facial with Hopi Ear 50 min - £55

OPEN TIMES
Tue & Wed 9am - 8pm
Thurs 10am - 9pm
Fri & Sat 9am - 5pm

Welcome to The Secret Spa. We are a beauty salon and day spa with a stress free, tranquil adult only environment.

Our ethos is to deliver exceptional treatments combined with outstanding customer service.
24 hour cancellation policy applies. To respect the peace and relaxation of fellow guests, please turn your phone on silent. Strictly no under 13’s.
Thank you (Treatment list updated September 2021)

